
Little Church     October 4, 2020      Twenty-Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time    Year A     
 
(Green cloth and green candle.) 
 
(1. Dismissal from the Assembly) 
 
2. Welcome song:  Sing For Joy (# 4 on the CD “We Believe”)   There is a copy of the 
words in the notebook.  It is very repetitive, so the children will probably catch on and begin 
singing by the second verse.  Encourage them to act out the words (Sing and shout for joy, sing 
and clap your hands, sing and jump for joy, etc.) 
 
3. Light the candle  
 
4. Proclamation of the Gospel  (Stand)   Matthew 21:33-43   (PAGE 122) 

 
One day Jesus told this story to the chief priests and the leaders of the people: 
“Once there was a man who owned a grape vineyard. He built a wall around it to protect it, and he put a tower 
in the middle of it so he could watch over it. Then he hired people to work there and went to live in another 
country. When it was time to pick the grapes, the owner sent his servants to collect his share from the workers. 
But the workers beat the servants and killed some of them. Later, the owner sent more servants, and they, too, 
were beaten and killed.   
 
Finally he said, ‘I will send my son, for surely those workers will respect my own son.’  
“But the workers said to each other, ‘This son will be the owner someday, and he will have all this property.  
Let’s kill him and take the property for ourselves.’  
“So they took the son, threw him out of the vineyard and killed him.”  
 
Then Jesus said to the chief priests and leaders, “Now what do you think the owner will do when he comes back 
and finds out what the workers have done?” They answered, “He will punish those wicked people and give his 
vineyard to good people.” Jesus said to them, “Remember what it says in the Psalms, “The stone which the 
builders did not want has become the cornerstone.’  
 
“Now I tell you, the reign of heaven will be taken away from you who do evil and will be given to good people 
who do what is right.” 
 
     

5. Reflect ion on the Gospel     
The gospel story that we just heard is about a man who has a grape vineyard.   
 

1. Did he live there?  (No.  He lived in another country). 
2. Who did the work in the vineyard? (He hired workers to take care of it.) 
3. Then how did the owner get his share of the grapes when they were ripe? (He sent  
      people to get the grapes for him.) 
4. Did the workers give the owner the grapes like they were supposed to? (No.  They beat  
     up the servants who came to get the grapes and killed some of them.) 
5. Did the owner give up?  (No.  He sent more servants to try again.) 
6. What happened this time? (The workers beat them up and killed some of them.) 



7. Then did the owner give up and just have the workers killed?  (No.  He sent his son to  
     ask for his grapes.) 
8. What happened to the son?  (The workers killed him too.) 
9. Why do you think the workers wouldn’t give the owner his grapes? (They were 

selfish/forgot that the grapes weren’t there/thought they could do whatever they 
wanted/etc) 

10. What do you think the owner is going to do now? Is he going to let them keep on 
working in his vineyard? (No.  He will fire them/punish them/get rid of them/etc. 

11. Now let’s think about God.  God is like the owner, isn’t he?  He gives us all jobs to do.  
What are some of the jobs that God expects children like you to do? (Obey our parents/ 
be nice to people/pray/listen/try hard/take care of each other/share/help people/etc. 

12. Does he give us helpers to remind us of our jobs? (Yes) 
13. Who are some of the helpers? (Parents/teachers/priests/friends/etc. – Some of the 

children may make the connection between the owner’s son and Jesus.  If so, go ahead 
and discuss how people wouldn’t listen to Jesus and they put him to death. 

14. How does God want us to treat the helpers? (Listen to them/obey them/respect them 
15. What about the things we have? Does God want us to keep it all for ourselves? (No. He 

wants us to share.)   
16. Who made everything that we have? (God) 
17. Who owns it?  (God)   And our job is to take care of it and to take care of each other. 
 

 
6. Response/Celebration of the scripture:  Teach this poem and actions: 
 
God made plants, 
(Cup hands around face like a flower.) 
 
and God made trees, 
(Spread arms like branches.) 
 
Birds that fly, 
(Flap wings.) 
 
and fish in the seas. 
(Put hands together, and wriggle like a swimming fish.) 
 
God made the animals, 
(Point toward heaven) 
 
from monkeys to bees. 
(dance like a monkey; zoom like bees.) 
 
God made you, 
(Point toward each other) 
 
and God made me. 
(Point to self.) 



 
7. Creed (Recite this together, very slowly.  Most of the children will know it by now.) 
 
I believe in God above; 
I believe in Jesus' love.  
  
I believe His Spirit, too, 
Comes to teach me what to do.   
 
I believe that I should be 
Kind and loving, Lord, like Thee.  Amen 
  
10. General Intercessions:  Pass the cross around and invite each child to offer a petition while 
they are holding it, then pass it on.  (After each petition, everyone says Lord, hear our prayer.) 

8. Closing.   Begin and end with the Sign of the Cross…Thank you, God, for giving us jobs to 

do. Thank you for sending us helpers.  We love you.  Our Father… (Pray the Our Father 

together slowly. The children will join in with the words that they know.)   

Leader:     Peace be with you. 
Children:  And with your spirit! 
 
9. Return to the Assembly with a handout to take home.  
 
 
 


